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Shavuos: Nothing Stands in the Way
Rabbi Shmuel Silber

h sirq vz oniq gqt zekld miig gxe` jexr ogley  .1
 (mdxcea`) zereaya zex xnel oibdepe

g w"q vz oniq mdxa` obn  .2
dxez ozn onfa '`xwpy zxvr lv` zex oipr dn e"vwz fnx zex hewlia `zi`c zereaya zexe

:l"kr 'eke ipere oixeqi i"r `l` dxez dpzp `ly jcnll

a't dbibg 'qn inlyexi  .3
.... zereaya xhtp cec jlnd ...

a cenr er sc zenai zkqn ilaa cenlz  .4
 cin zexzen mdizeawp la` ,mler xeqi` oxeqi`e mixeq` ia`ene ipenr .'ipzn

MISHNA: Ammonite and Moabite converts are prohibited from entering into the congregation and
marrying a woman who was born Jewish, and their prohibition is eternal, for all generations. However,
their female counterparts, even the convert herself, are permitted immediately.

 ` cenr fr sc zenai zkqn ilaa cenlz  .5
.zia`en `le - ia`en ,zipenr `le - ipenr :iznxd l`eny ly epic zian iplaewn jk ...

This is the tradition that I received from the court of Samuel from Rama: An Ammonite man is prohibited
from entering into the congregation, but not an Ammonite woman; a Moabite man is prohibited from
entering into the congregation, but not a Moabite woman.

 m'ixd iyecig  .6
xiibzdl zex ly dpevx `l` .zekldd x`y oia mcewn dllkp `le ,ef dkld dycgzp f` wx dnl
one .'d zlgpa gtzqdl lkezy wx lkd dilr dlawe ,'d ldwa `al lkez `ly drciy s` dzid

.ef dkld dycgzp ,dfd oevxd

` cenr fr sc zenai zkqn ilaa cenlz  .7
ipy ,mler ly epeax :`ed jexa yecwd iptl cec xn` ?ixqenl zgzt :aizkc i`n ,`ax yxc

ziyr zeax :aizkc i`n ,`ax yxc .zipenrd dnrpe dia`end zex ,mzgzt ilr eidy zexqen
mragx didy ,cnln ,epil` `l` xn`p `l il` ?epil` jizeaygne jize`ltp idl` 'd dz`

 .elld ze`xwn izy exn`p jilre ilr :el xn` ,cec ly ewiga ayei
With regard to the same issue, Rava taught: What is the meaning of that which is written: “You have loosened my
bands” (Psalms 116:16)? David said before the Holy One, Blessed be He: Master of the Universe, You have
loosened the two chains that were on me, on account of which I and my entire family might have been disqualified,
i.e., Ruth the Moabite woman and Na’ama the Ammonite woman. Owing to the allowance granted to Moabite and
Ammonite women, we are permitted to enter the congregation. Rava further taught: What is the meaning of that
which is written: “Many things have You done, O Lord my God, Your wonders and Your thoughts are upon us”
(Psalms 40:6)? Upon me is not stated, but rather “upon us,” which teaches that Rehoboam, son of Solomon and
grandson of David, was sitting on the lap of David, who said to him: These two verses were stated about me and
about you, as Rehoboam’s mother was Na’ama the Ammonite.
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fh weqt fhw wxt mildz  .8
 :i «ẍ ¥qŸen §l Ÿ §g À©Y Œ¦R L®¤zn̈£̀ Îo ¤A L §C §a †©rÎi ¦p«£̀  L¬¤C §a Å©r i·¦p£̀ Îi «¦M »wëŸw §i d́P̈«῭

Please, O Lord, for I am Your servant; I am Your servant the son of Your maidservant; You have loosed my chains.

 fh weqt fhw wxt mildz w"cx  .9
 cklpe xeq` did eli`k did minrtl ik ,xeq` did `l `ede ,ixqenl zgzt
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